
THE itAltgiliOTH CAVE; orKENTUCKY.

A visit to the .Maniiindth Cave, in Kentucky_
has enabl'ed the writer of this to judge of the
value of•a recent publication of;Messrs: J. B.
Lippincott d Co., called a Historical andDe-
scriptive Narrative of the Mammoth Cave of
Kentncky,'''by W. Stump Forwood, Ili. 430.
The book was lnicily noticed in thispverwhen

-it first appeared last spring ; but: 4 - 1, personal
knowledgeof, the Cave is needed to understand
itsfull value; and, after obtaining this kuowl-
big°, we are able to say that Dr. Forwoocl has
written a description of this most marvellous,
of nature's marvels, which is faithful without
being in the leatiLextravagant, and which can
be read and re-read with delight by every one

. that has ever visited the Cave. Repeatedly,
since our visit, have its mysterious passages,
silent waters, awful domes and vast chambers

- been brought before the mind's eye -On reading
his pages, and for this reason we 'MAI to re-
commend the book to all tvlio have over been
in the Cave. • Andto those who have not been-
in but who hope to visit it, we also recom-
mend the Work as one to'study preparatory to
the most novel :and awe-inspiring of all the
possible-eXperiences of a tourist. It is' true
that no description can fully prepare _avisitor
for the wonders of the Cave; but this bookof
Dr. FOrweed!s _cOntains, muck which, if care-
fully studied, will help exceedingly in a first
exploration.

During the war of the rebellion the business

. of the Mammoth Cave sutTered severely;: be-
cause pleasure travel was not possible or not
safe in that region. It is recovering since the

• peace, but the number of visitors is still very
small; and it is rather remarkable that there
are in the hotel register almost as many names
of foreigners—English especially—as there are
of citizens of the United States beyond Ken-,
tucky and Tennessee. These latter States, of
course, furnish a good many casual visitors,
some ofwhom-come on exciirsioufrolies, or to
get a subterraneanmarriage ceremony, or for
some other trivial purpose. We made 'no. ac-
curate cian**ut• we_doubt if, anion, the
names of the past summer's visitors, there were
fifty from Philadelphia, New York and Boston
combined. And yet the Mammoth Cave is the
most wonderful of the world's wonders; the
most awful, but yet the most captivating. It
is—almoSt enchanting, in the old Sense of that
word, as.Used in the "Arabian Nights,V and as
Irving used it in his early stories; and it is en-
chanting, too, in the commoner sense of the
word. No one can go thfough it,aithout

• fancying that he is in the mythic realm,
" Where Alph, the sacred river, ran
Throtigh caverns measureless to man,

Down to a sunless sea ;"

for that the cave,. with its numerous branches,\,
was once the passage for a great subterranean
river andits tributaries, no intelligent visitor
:can doubt. He walks over a deposit of river
sand, in the great avenues, the walls of which

- show We attrition of water through countless
years. There is a singular resemblance in the
wearing away,of the limestone stratification, to

--ti one may sdek in various rivers not subtef-
t ranean, .in the. limestonere ,ripns 61 daylight ;

awl in the vast- halls th•Ctre7r l&assed before en-
tering•thenarrow, intricate and difficult aisles,

• there is,, under tlie_jaint light of the lamps,
a wonderful illusion of atmosphere, sky, stars,

Climds and inlinite,spacenverhead, that makes
one fancy lie is voyaging on some mySterious
river, with the peculiarity of haviin; around
him not a particle-of—natural--light-and-not-an
atom of vegetable life. The skies of this under-
w,orld are rocks; the shores of these mystic
lakes and rivers are hel bless ; the fishes that
dwell in them Sre eyeless ; the beetles, the
bats, the rats and the other ertires that ii-
lustrate the mysteries of lite in these cavernous
depths, are of distinct natures uuknown in the
sunlight.

Description of such scenes is apt to become
rhapsodical. Pictures of them are sure to he
failures.oo444te magnesium light has enabled
the photographer to give faithful illustrations of
certain objects in the Cave, and some of these
have been well reproduced by lithography for
Dr. Forwood's book Palling, lil.e,all others,
to give any idea of the Mammoth Cave, we can
yet honestly recommend this book as a valuable
study for a neN explorer, and a delightful
ineans ofrecant its strange scenes to those
who have already explored it.

ART rrEms:\,
Ramsey, of Philadelphia, an

field, of New York, have Florence, ita.,
the troubled scenes

G. Ileaton, who eighteen months since.
temporarily relinquished the profession of art,
is about to assume it under the best auspices.
Ills address is at the School of Design, Penn
Square, but be intends soon to open a studio
on Walnut street, opposite Independance
Square. 'lle is a pupil of Cabanel, who painted
the " I4Yrentine Poet," so familiar in photogra-
phy, and has derived great benefit from study
under so able a professor.

—Two drawings by Raphael, one on each
side of,a sheet of paper, respectively represent-
ing Jupiter embracing Cupid, and a study of a
naked female figure, were lately bequeathed to
the Louvre by M...lines .Gallop, of Nimes.
The former was prepared for one of the ,pen-
deutives of the Farnesina Palace. These
works were placed in the hall of Italian De-.
signs of the tAiteinktii century, and so disposed
as to allow of both w(eks being e xarnnivd

—The Rev. W:Saliday writes to point Out
the strong resemblance between the drawing of
Arches described in the last number of the
Acadooy, page 2-19, as isdicluod Angelo's, and
a fresco in the Rorghese Palace ascribed to
Raphael, and reported to have 1e longed ori-
ginally to ItaphaePs villa. The fresco is ox_
ceedingly beautiful, and bears much resem-
blance, in its general charaeter,• to those de-
-84;116.1 by Raphael. for Hie hnrnesiva. There
are two other frescoes in the stuna,poni, and
all these cle'arlY'belong to an erotic series: One,~.to pfirTi,,,Aepreselds the marriage of Alexanderand Roxana, resembles, in many respeCts, the.
Ahlobvodini marriage. There can be no doubt
that the drawing and the fresco must be"
explained,. as Mr. Woolner proposes, of the
Triuntidi of Love"over Lust, which was a:common type of the Platonic mythology of the,
Renaissance, and is reproduced \from another
point of view in. the two last of khakespeares
sonnets...drotl,

Fir nen and Anny.rican riirtinv,7, •
r A h..piowledge of French is begitniingid)ie

cohshfer(al as the pearl of great price; to gin
which, all else must be sold. The girls must
gO to the French theatre, and be stared at by

• 'French debauch 'es, who laugh at. ii em while
" theyr-pretepd , _they._ uliderst and what,- thank

Reaven,_they cannot, Then we ale to have
Beries of'French noyels, .carefully t,anslatell,

• and puffed and praised eveit by the relklious
press, writteil by' the ~ corps of French. female
reformers, Which:will show' them e;;acuy how

' the naughty Froth women, nntnago their.
cards; ihat,-by we have the
latest Phase of eclecticism77the union of A!lif!-
rican and French manners. The girl will flirt

'-r; till twenty k PAH/Cricabie, and lien marry and
Ilirt till forty •'s Ict...tivitvisC.7.----riiik Ona White
Tyranny.

CORRESPONDENCE. country scenery to vie in beanty and stiolimay
that of the:Old World. ' 'As Istated before, We
reached this place on the 12th 'inst., after an,
eight` days' journey from, SOnth -Pass City,
where I last 'Wrote you. Our stop at this
mininggdistrict was a pleasant and"a profitable
one, the militai oiTcersShowing ns-
every atttentioh. ••

, . •

From this place we strike GreenRiver, at the
Yinouth of Henry's Fork, and subsequently by
way of White River to Middle Park, and from
there bAck to Cheyenne, our starting point.yours, • RA.mnr,En.

THE HAYDENGEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

fl3pecia:l OorrestonfloncO of the Philn..Eveniour
.

U. B.' GEoLoekCaSuatarEv Fort - Bridger
.

Sept. 24 '1870:--Prof.''F. V.. -Hayden and party
left South Pass:City on the morning of the.sth,.
and after a ride of eighteen miles we • reached
Pacific Springs, where we enCamped»fOr' the
night. This place is so named . becaur the
Wateit&of these springs flow into the Pacific
(kcal), we having crossed the divide between

,

the two great oceans during our day's travel:
Flom a neighboring hill, 800 feet above camp,

. .
~

the ceurse •the Sweetwater river • and the
Pacific creek, IlOWing froth, the abOve springs,_
could be traced winding in entirely opposite di-
rections, thetorie to the Atlantic and theother
to thePacifie. Early onthe following morn-
ing, after traveling a , istance of twenty-three
miles, we reached' the Little Sandy creek.fd
About.midway on mar .day's journey we passed
a ranche where some dozen cavalrymen were
stationed to protect the stage route between
Fort Bridget' and South Pass City. The Me-

_

noton4of sage brush and prickly pear avfi: briar
ken-a part of the time by the curious --shape'
into which some of the beds of marl and sand-
stone had been weathered. •One of our sad-
dle mules, becoming fractious, ran away with,
and - threw-- ono of -our party,- -who-luckily-
escaped with a few Severe, but not datgerops
bruises. Along our route we picked up some
very fine Ipecittieris ofpetrified wood in quite
large pieces'; the knots and layers were dis-
tinctly marked. The following day we went
twenty4cihr miles, and encamped on the Big
Sandy Creek. This being our leader's birth-
day, we named our camp "Hayden," in his
honor. Near the ereek we found seVeral de-
pressions which had oontained water; this,
having recently evaporated, left regularly
formed crystals of an alkoline deposit, in- and
among 'Which grew a peculiar scarlet succulent
plant,While' 'here ettrLartist- took some .',very::..
characteristic pictures of several of the party.
This night , there-was TOM a change in. the .
weather, the water in ourvessels being frozen
t , -he depth of half an inch,and the thermome-
-r at OA. M. recording 24' deg. Fahr. De,

spite the cold_we broke camp early,and traveled
but ten miles, encamping near- some barren
lands on Green river,. close by the junction of
the iiig . Sandy creek. The Green river
is thurincipal tributary of the Colorado; and
is a 'beautiful clear stream,!flowthg-over astony
bed. The Tolkiking day we drove twenty
miles to GrangerAtation, on theUnion Pacific
13ail roadon d - encampecLat=the- ' junetkm" Cif'
Harris and Black Forks. Here we stayed till
the following morning. In the afternoon we
walked over to the. Station and enjoyed read-
ing a fresh newspaper and eating California
fruit, for which we paid a very reasonable
price. Opposite the station was the•,,rave- of 4
a Chinaman, fenced ' i by plain wooden slabs,
and around theoutsid were placed the paintedccandles to light, and th bowls of rice* and
water, to nourish, and ' a bottle of whisky' to
qinat4le. . his spirit on its journey home.
T JAN a he Chinaman for his labor
upon this railroad in the past, as well as the
present. Leaving this station we encamped
twelve miles .farther up Black ,Fork, passing
on our way the noted "Church' Buttes," where .
the table lamb have been weathered into the
peculiar form whence it derivdi its name; The
following morning we left our camping place ',
and started for Fort Bridger, which: we reached
without further incident (than the finding. of
some fine mossagates) about neon on the, 12th,
and expect to remain until the 25th, in order
to recruit our stock and enable us to make
a trip -into the Uinta mountains. 'Through the
kindness Of the officers of this post, we are en-

' camped near the fort ou a beautiful meadow,
pough which runs the Black's Fork, a clear
litikain, which takes its rise in the Uinta
--aatountainsi-whose,snow-cappedA)eaks loom up
on our right. Behind us are the. " Mauvaises
Terris," -as they are called, rising bluff-like to
the height of 50 to 100 feet. To our left, be-
yond the fort, tie • the rolling plain covered
with sage bus IT s, had six to twelve inches
in height, and prickly pe • •s, a species of cactus.
This valley of Black's For. ,'tends to the base
of the mountains, its grassy -lopes stretching
out on either side varyinr, from one..to ten
miles in width. It affords umlautpasturage
to large herds of cattle, a well as hay to 4ins
and the neighboring posts and settlements. A
W,hiding line of quaking-asp and cotton-wood
trees designated the stream's course until it
reaches the base of the mountains, where it is
lost in the dense pine fOrests which cover their
sides.

COMMUNICATION.
STREET PAVEMENTS.

TO the Editor ofthe Evening Bulletin: I pre-
sume that all 'classes .of oatcitizenst:-Whatever

`be their politics—ardthdroughly agreed, at least
upon one point,- viz., therteceSsity ofimproving
the mode of paving the. streets.. Is there a
set of -people within the scope of your know-
ledge so bard to move out of their'accustomed
track, or-so hard to convince of an inirioventent
as are the citizens of Philadelphia? For. years
past the *retched condition of our pave-
ments---both streets' and,-,sidewalks—has
been the subject of earnest'' discus-

„!sion in our daily • papers ; but little,-
-if anything has thus far been really done to-
wards an improvement. While we have slept,
our young sister cities of the West have been
going rapidly ahead of us in:this matter. Any

_one..wbo_has visited Cineinnatiist,_ Louis, Chi-
cago, &c., can readily testifyto.. this.: •It is said
that "habit is a second natur ;” this would
really seem tokw, ,erilied in o r ownparticular
case, inrelation -4 10 the -old-fashioned cobble-
stone pavements, for we have'grown sosfamiliar
with the shocking condition ofOur thorough-
fares that the annual ? Spring uptvriting of our
old friends, the cobble,-stenes,: by the frostseemsto- us. .about as natural and proper as the
tuning`out of a crop of potatoes by the plough
in.4ptumn.

Rik now, however, this matter is exciting a
greater interest in our corninuMtY-than it haSmr-flpne.,hgraw,7 :We aie all , espedially - in--
-terested'uThaveournoble thoroughfare,Troad
,street, paVed_in4 such a be.autiftil and..perma-
ment manner,-as-shall be Worthy. of what is
destined to become one of the finest boulevards
in the.world. • ' •.

• Some months ago, an effort was made to
secure the attention of°fir citizens tii-thii sith-
ject, by convening a public meeting at the
Academy of Music, under the auspices of the
Citizens' Association and the Broad, Street Im-
provement League. A number_ of forcible
speeches were made ,on that occasion by some
of our first citizens; and a strong set Of. rese-
ll-Ai-Mr—was -passed,,,pledghag,-AlidividuaLank

'united action in the premises ; hilt, so Tat, ti e
street remains in statu quo. When and ho ~,.1
Messrs. Editors, is this truly important mattir
to be accomplished ?

It would appear that there are really .only
two other Materials suitable for 'paving streets,
after rejecting the cobbles, viz: wood and e.s-
phultuln. In—relation to the iormer, we have
had thus far but a limited experience in our
oirr own city. Id the minds of most persons,
the idea Of a Wooden pavement is 'synonymous
with the .Nieolson pavement; but this is an er-
ror, since there, are many-pvarieties .of the
wooden pavements, each claiming some ad-
vantage over its.cdmpetitors.- The most valid
objection against a wooden, pavethent is its al-
leged liability to rot, and;consequently, togi‘e
way after a` few 'years' usage. Now, from the
ruanner.in which these pavements are laid, the
process of decay can only occur" (or at lbast.
be commenced) underneath,: where the wood
comes in contact with the moist subStrattan.
In one variety of wooden pavement—the
Millar—this difficulty is; ' I think, pretty ellee-
tually.auarded'againstlby having the -floor ofboards,'upon which the blocks rest, preykitlL
impregnated with a chemical fluid, whielayro-
tects the material- from either wet or dry rot.
I believe this to be a very superior variety of
.wooden pavement. it is the kind that has
lately been laid down on West Green street, at
the expense of the property °micr and that
affords so much gratification to'ClAi numbers
who drive over it on their way to the Park.

The other material for paving is the asphal-
t Me, or, as it is sometimes called, the conc,•eie.
The original pavement of this sort was made
from the native, Trench or Seqsul asphalt.
This is the material. from which the elegant
boulevards (both street and sidewalks) of
Paris, and many other European cities, ate
pAved. . Those of your readers who have visi-
ted the capitals of Europe within-the last fif-
teen or twenty years, will doubtless call to
mind the magnificent smooth sire-I of those
cities, over which 'the vehicles glide without,
either noise or dust, and the Pedestrian walks
with an even and secure footing.

Most of the attempts to imitate the French
There is an area of from 300 to 400 square

miles covered with full grown pine trees,
through which runs a good road. The air
here is exceedingly pure and the water also,
while toward the mountains game is plenty
and the trout, une,, ualled in flavor and abund-
ance. A flab days after our arrival, -the Pro-
fessor and several assistants, with W. H. Jack-
son, photokrapher to the expedition, started for
the mountains to• study their geological cha-
racteristics and photograph theth, and also to
add to his already large Collections of Natural
History and Botany, some of the rare speci-
mens found in this celebrated district. We
were led by Mr. W. A. Carter, living -at Lhis
place, he being a; pioneer in this region; in fact
he is the first and only man who ever opened-
up by-relds in tliki valuable section of country.
We traveied'up the valley for about twenty
miles -over.a good solid road, -passing- broad
grassy areas upon which fed vast herds of large
line-looking, thorough-bred Americ9p-cattle,
with a few of the long-horned 1 ,'n stock.l.
'On eitherside were rich,well-orateedre meadows,
which, although mowed closely less than a
month ago, had grown a second crop of line
grass. Here and there grew bunches of wild
flax, from which we could pluck strand and
easily twist into cords, proving what might be
done by cultivation and Ole aid of machinery.

As we ascended and rbacheij L 143 more ele-
vated regions we were enveloped fin a snow
storm. The feather,y flakes tell thick and fast ,
for more than an hour, enough to cover both
the ground and ourselves, and remind us that
"Jack Frost" still survived, and that we were
encroaching on his slimmer domain. On en-
tering the wooded section we passed several
saw-mills, where were piled large quantities of
well-seascmed lumber, the neighboring woods
scarcely showing from whence it had been
taken.

asphalt pavements have hitherto proved a mis-yable failure,owing to a deficiency in thehard-
less of the concrete employed, whereby -the
navernent, becomes soft and stickey in the hot!

—weather.atrd thus degenerates into a filthy and
intolerable nuisance. Such was the material
put down by some jobbees, a year or two ago,
on the splendid Fifth avenue, New York, but
which became such an abdminable nuisance;
from the cause just mentioned, as to lead - to
its entire removal. Samples of a similar ma-
terial have occasionally made their appearance
in our own city ; one of which will be remem-
bered as being laid • on the lower part of Vine
street, , a year or so ago.; and
anetlwr opposite the State house row
a few years since. It has,however, lately been

- announced that, tinder:lgnite axecent_patent, a_
new kind of asphalt has been prepai.ed, termed
the " vidcanitd," from the . fact that, by the
skillful use of sulphur, (as in the vulcanizing
of India rubber), so great a degree of hardness
is imparted to the concrete on cooling that it
does riot in the least soften by the most intense
heat of summer; neither is it at all distArtied--1
by the frosts of winter. Specimens of this
vulcanite pavement have, I have been in-
formed, been laid upon onr City l'ark.last fall,
which gave such great satisfaction to the Com- '
missioners that they have authorized a consider-

, able additional quantity tobe laid. A number
of our citizens have used it likewise fOr their
sidewalks and for the floors Of factories, foun-
dries, &c., where it has been Antoci to be so
film and durable as to he preferred evrql to the
Belgian blocks. •

Among others I have inspected a sample of
this valeanite at the Baldwin Locomotive
Works, on North Broad stwet, where it is said
to give complete satisfaction. I also learned
that several thousand square yards of the, same
pavement have latelHeen-laid upon Lho drives
and walks at Swarthmore. '--(Friends') College,
neat' Media. .

Whatever mode of paving shall be adopted,.
will, it is presumed, depend upon the decision
of Councils, influenced, it is hoped, by. au
impartial comparison of the ditlinent varieties
submitted to their judgment. I would simply
state, in conclusion, that a gentleman recently
returned from St. Petersburg, Itussitt, giVes the
information that the authorities of that city
are now taking up then wooden pavements
(on the ground of their decay and liabilit to
take lire) and are ,_substituting' the smooth
asphaltum, as being both more durable and
preferable on the score of health.

Ascending, our route lay through dense
forests; interspersed every few miles with parks
or open spaces, alive to twenty acres in area,
each with a lake in its centre, around which
grew the most luxuriant grass, covering the,
space to its edges, which were generally eneit-
sled with the' quaking asps, their white birch-.
like bark contrasting with the dull brown of
the pines. Ilaving ascended over nine thint
sand feet aboye the level of the sea. we pitched
our tents in a second snow storm, and pre-
pared for the night. Whilst here NVo made
several trips to the peaks, blazing our bridle-
path through. the ,dense thither, biting com-
pelled, inmany places, to dismount and lead..ma horses; lingering, returning, by sunset, and
often later, when we lent to push our horses in
order to see the markings which led us' ohour narrow, and circuitous route. The
scenery .here is truly sublime,l And
_Nietfidkoursulves truly -repaid- for anyTamount
of labor expended.; Thevarying colors, due

' t o the season, from deep green Loa brightscttir-,
let, am! the passing. clouds; flow • and then
droppinsjqslight coating of' snow and recap-
ping the TuLiks, gave an effect seldom Seen and
not to he described by words;; " The piroto-
graphs-t alien here were the finest ever obtained:
by our artist s,.whosii }dews on the. Unioncibc Ihailroad are.sowell liflOWll. • After a so-
journ of several days, we returned to our campwell satisfied with our work, and• highly de-
lighted to kbow that we cobid find in our own

• )

if—tt..woman in No; Orleans undertook to
coNrldde a storekeeper, a few (lays ago, for in:pith
.the rawhide upon the shoulders-, he very

• properly ,seized a hammer and split her .skull
with 'it.

—if a man's aim in this world be good, the
chances are that he will miss lire iii the_noxt•

—MiniSter Morton is but forty-seven years
of age. .

—Now a race of men with cloven feet is re-
ported as existing in Central Meicico. Shouldthink it zvouldnutko.a Slow race,'

---.A. judge,idii, neighboring city has been
nicknamed'' Old Necessity"—because nece t4-.
Sity knoWIS no law.
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FIRATIP4A A,;4'EADE MARK.

An Infannints Imposture.
To_the_Etiztor. _of. The Slot—Sin: MY pre-

paratiop, Helmbold'S Buchuy" is knoivif the
world'over as a standard`remedy. The site-

.

cesA which has attended my business ha' in-'
duced some knave -or knaVes to pirate my-tradO •

mark, in order to palm off upon ,the patent
• medicine trade and the unsuspecting public-, a
spurious article: Aside from the pecuniary in-
jury which.these swindlers may do to me, they
are imposing upon the sufferipg public. The
afflicted, by using their worthless and perni—-
cious preparations, may stiitaln iriepairable
and fatal iiijury. I ask, therefore, at your
hands, as-the conductor- of - tife-'most -widely
circulated newspaper 'in the United' States, if
not in. the world,'an apportunity to exiiii.4;the
Ithaveries of these infamous. imPOstors. Their
mode of operation is as follows:
. Circulars are issued to the drug trade in a
given district, offering "litelmbold's Buchu" at
a large reduction from wholesale, trade rates. •
These circulars are dated from a given street
and number in a'.city in the vicinity of the dis-,
tricts thus covered. Manydruggists located in
small towns and by-ways are thus,..lnduce4 to
order by mail, thinking that a.branch office for
the genuine article- has •beenestablished there.

By the time I have. been informed of these
nefarious transactions, and have placed my de-
tectives on the watch for the rascals, tley have
made their harvest and flown tootherand more
distant pointsto repeat the trick, and impose
upon the public.

I find also that their plan is to receive orders
at-one town-and-fill_thent_at_another_and_quite_
different place, to avoid detection. In all this,
however, the public would not be so muck in-
terested were the article supplied a genuine
one, or in any way valuable. But the contrary
is the fact. The ingredients, of the spurious
compound, as I find by analysis, are simply
water, with some cheap coloring matter to de-
ceive the unwary. A traveling agent is also out
representinghimself as a son of 11. T. Helm-
bold, and endeaverifig to borrow money under
such representations.

1 am this day inreceipt of a letter from the
well-known house of Stewart & Morgan, of In-
dianapolis, on tills matter. They state that'
other tricks were tried in Cincinnati. Many
lettershave been received-by _

from:Maine
to.California---some desiring to know if.l had•
lowered my rates, others • asking protection or
reductionsfrom former purchases.

To, all.suchl can only reply that my. medi-
cine is put up 'under a Certain trade-mark and
Government:stamp, to counterfeit wine* or
vend the counterfeit knewingly, is as Criminal
an offence asopickin , a pocket or breakin g into
a bank. Myionly depots are 504 Broadway,
New York, and 104 South Tenthstreet, Phila-
delphia: P3. j. I,emnloy no travel 'ng agents: to
solitittilders;acid afrpersons so • representing
themselves are swindlers, ,'

To protect the afflicted and the trade I have
, made the most ample provisions. [ All persons,
acting in collusion with these svcindlers, or
selling their wares, 'Will be prosecuted;while
to any person Who willprocure the detection
of these cr'ininals, I *ill pry a reward of one
thonsiind c lass.

Very respe tfuliy, 11.T. HEl.minir.n.
NeW York, Sept, 20, 1670. ,t.

„PROPOSALS.
7) eyNTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed "Pro-
posals for building a Public School House in
the Fifteenth Ward," will be received by the
undersigned, at the otice, southeast .6orner of
Sixth and Adelphi streets, until WEONES-
DAY,-October 187.0, 12 o'clocic,3l., for
building a Public School 'House on ;a. lot of
ground 'situate an the ,n4rtheast corner of
Twenty'-third and ..giattiokin streets, iii the
Fifteenth Ward, said school house to bebuilt
in accordance with the.plans of L. H. Eller,
Superintendent of School Biuldinqs, to be
seen at the oflice cif the Board ofphilic Lcu-
-cation.

No bids will he considered unless aceoin-
panied by a certificate from the City Solicitor,
that the proi,d,,ions of an ordinance approved'
May 25, 18ii0, have been complied with.
• The contract will be awarded only to known
-master builders.

By ortkr of the Committeeon Property.
11. W. 1-lA7I,IWELL,

se2I 2; :;0-oe rieerelars

TO ,CONTEALI:ORS AND BUILDEI :3

SEALED I'HOPOSALS, t ndorsed " Pro-
posak tor building atiaddition to a Public
6(11001 II olee in the Seventh Ward," will be
received by the undersigned, at the office,
Sum heaq corner of Sixth and Adolph streets,
until - EIiK ES.DAV, October b<o,
o'clock, N.. for building an -addition to a
piihno t z obool house situate on the Southea.st
corner of Nineteenth and .Addison street, in
the Sex euth Ward.

Said addition to be built in accordanee with
the plan. of L. 11. Esler, Superiutemb•nt of
,c,icLool Buildings, to be seen at the otiice of
the floard of Public Education.

o bids will be considered unless accompa-
nied by a certificate from the City Solicitor
that the provisions of an ori finance approved

I U, have been complied with. The
comma will be awarded only to known
master builders.

By order of the Committee on Property.:
11. IiALLIWELL,',

Secretaryee2l 21; 31" i oc:',Z;

GOVERNMENI SALE

D EVEN E CUTTER AT PUBLIC AUC-
It TION.
—There will be otiered for sale at Public Auc-
tion, at Henderson's Wharf, Fell's Point, Bal-
timore, on WEDNESDAY, the 12th day of
October, 1870, at 12 o'clock M., th&REVE-
NUE CUTTER THOMPSON, centre-board
and coppered, about •65 tons 0. M.; is well
found in anchors., chains, standing and run=
hing one boat, &c. An inventory Of
all the articles to be sold with the vessel .call
he seen on board the vessel, at Henderson's
Wharf, until the day of sale.

Terms (.'ash.

By order of the
Secretary of the Treasury,__

JOHN L. THOMAS, Jr.,
sel2-113 w Collector of Customs

NEW PUBLIVATiONIs.
QUlsib.A Y SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
I,J LIBRA rsY BOOKS from THIRTY-SEVEN dif
fervid Publishers, of .1. C. GARRIGUES & CO., No. al
Arch 6tre(l, Philadelphia.

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD.
PUBLISIIED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

)0. 34 PARR ROW, NEW YORN,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the :world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. . or sale at'

TREK WITH'S BAZAAR 614 , Chestnut
street.

• CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY', 50.5 Chest
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 505 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received ut the (Mice of tho

MORNING POST.
rny23 IIZ •

AVIORN EY'S-AT-L IN .

FRED. FAIRTTIOUND. • TDEO. D. RAND

FAIRTI-101INE & RANI?,
LAW AND cOLLEOTrON
No. 17 Foatli 6trcet, Philadelphia.

Ostiaand notes negotiable colhleted,
Irrzr Prompt-attention Oven to elOOl9 of all kinds . in

illycity of Philadelphia, and throlighout. the United
Staten !tad Canadaa. AllidavitH and acknowledmnentEw
talwn for all the litotes. sol 2 I tn§

PERSoIN4L.
11P.ROFESSOR JOHN BUCHANAN, M. ll.'

' .1.. • canbe consulted persomilly or by letter in. all die-
. pees. Pa,tionte canrely upon a nate, Speedy, mid vor•

itm lent cfrfeas the Professor prepares and laminae's
ne , scientific and 'poettive remediee specially adapted

he wants of the patient. Private offices in College
ilding, No, 514 PINE stroot, Ofilco hours from 9 A,

Id t09F,X31436ly. .

J. W. 01141101:161.li AD,CO.,

BANKERS,

:42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Bel
Gcriernm.ent and other re-

liable Securities.
JaSlm w fly§

JAY . COOKE & CO.
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

13AN1K.V.49
AND '

Dealers Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Enrchnso and Bap o

Bonds and Mocks on Corarniseioniat thp Board of ro•
hers in this and other cities. AN

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

,GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR IN VEST-
- MEN7.

.I.ramphlotaand full tuforraation given at our office.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

. mb29-tflrp

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, _SOLD:AND EXCHANGED

uv

MOST.LIBERAL TERMS.

G 0 IAI)

Bought a'nd Sold at Market Rates. .

_COTIVONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD °BONDS
BOVUIIT AND SOLD.

' • • STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Accovnts received and Interest allowed on Daily
• Balances, cdiCject to check at sight.

Ayt .

440 South Thirg.
PHILADELPHIA.

OTIOE
4

-

TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.
The ch ,Apeet investment anthonzed,by ma are the

General Mortgage Bonds of the
Pennsylvania It. It. Co. .

APPLY TO
D, 0, WHARTON SMITH &

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
N0.121 S. THIRD STREET.

at, ly
-

FIEATEICS ANOSTOVES.

PANCOAST &

THIRD AND PEAR

Plain and Galva

WROUGHT• AND CAST

For Gas, and Valet'.
FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

m,plmooxxviir :VAAAW]02.204ikun•Pntax,

Pipe of all SizesCut and Fittedto Order.

CARD.
Raving sold HENRYB. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

I. DI AIME(gentlemen in ouremploy for several years
past) the Stock Good,Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch of our bust,
noes, to ether with that of HEATING and YEN/VILA--
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST dt, MAULE, at the old stand, and we re-
commend them to the trade and business publicas being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character

,MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
•

PHILADELPHIA, Jan.22,1870. .mlll2-tf

MBE AMERICAN STOVE AND HOL-
± LOW-yr./511E COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

.I.ItON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to North, Chas° tic North, Sharpe & Thom•

son, and Edgar L. Thomson.)

Manufacturers of STOVES, Ill:ATI/MS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, EtiAmELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin,Sireeti..
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENO,E,-Superintendent:
EDMUND B. SMITH. Tronsurer.

JNO. EDGAR, THOMSON, •
President. JAMES HOEY,

General Managera THOMASS.DIXON &
No, 1324 CHESTNUT Street,

Oppositb United Staten Mint.
Manufacturers of

PALOWRLORDOWN,
CHAMBER
°MOE,

• Anti other GRATES,
For Anthracite, invaminoue and Wood rix

ALSO,WARk-Allt FURNACES, •

• iOr Warming Public and Private Buildings
REGIonms.,vE,NTILAToRS,

'AND
• CHIMNEY (MPS

• COORING-RANCIES, BATII-BMILERS,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL'

GAS FIXTURES
eIAS FIXTURES.-MISKEy.,.MERRILL

T.HAOKATIA, No. 7.18 Chestnut street, mann•
facturers of Gus Fixtures, Lamps, &,c., would. oat
the attention of the public to their large and eingailt as.

_sortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendantsßrackets,
They also intreduce gne Ogee trite dwell'ings and potato
buildings,and attend to extending, altering and repair

""hgCgan Dines. 'Ail work warranted. •I!
-(-10'1r0N:=-771-BALES OOTTON NOW

J lauding from F4VIITTIOTI IIWaIIthI, from HilValllllol,
G 11,11.1111for Halo by EOOIIRAN, RUSSELL ~ve, CO., El
OlioMout etroot.

WHITE SEAL 0 IL.-33 BARRELS'
White Winter seal Oil, linnllng from schooner

Bonny Boot. For tialo by EEW: B. ROWLEY, No. 16
Bouth Front stroot. , Ne2741';1_..

, ~
____

.-50 RT)ARAFFINEOIL-0 . '25
AL gravity Winter Paraffin() 011—for riffielffnary—,inst
iweived, andfor tole by EDW.Ii; ROWLEY, Id.,Sontli
Front sitrevt ,13027tr

POLITICAL-NOTICES.

U-N lON ----

REPUBLICAN TICKET.,

JIIDIICIABY.

Aesociaie Aidgcs of the C 07171 of ContmonPlettl :

EDWARD M. PAXSON,
,

. ThOldAß K..F.INLETTER.

4.B.otiatc Aidge of the District-C:o2o'i:-
JAMES LYND

‘i COUNTY.

Sheen :

WILLIAM R. LEEDS

Regislee of Wills : • ,
WILLIAM M. BU4

Late private 72d Regiment -Pennsylvania Volnnteen• •

Clerk of (1w drphans' Clotert.'l
BERGT. J(iSEPII Q. TITTEIDIARY

CITY.

Receiver of Toics
ROBERT 1L BEATTY.

City --Contlnisioner
CAPTAIN JAMIN BAIN

CONGIZE.SBION-A.L.
Int Distrlet—DEN.l,ollN /1110EEL.
2d ." • IiONMHARLES O'NEILL.
3d. " 110N. LEONARD 31YERS:
nth lIfIN. IyILLIA3I D. KELLEY
sth " ALPHED 0. RAHMEIC

Sutrrtor—Third .1)
ILEN.. AV. T110:.q.

ASSEMBLY.

Int 'llintrlct-SAMIJEL P. THOMSON. -

2,1 " WILLIAMH. STEVENSON.
WILLIAM KELLEY.
WILLIAM ELLIOT.
WILLIAM DUFFY.
COL. CHARLES.KLECKNEU
ROBERT JOIINSTON,
WILLIAM L. MAIMIALL.
WILLIAM H. PORTER.

loth " JOIIN Y,. DEIISURN. •

IltL " SAMUEL 31: lIAGEE.
nth " JOHN LAMON.
I:1th " • -JOHN
Nth "

- JOILN VLOLID. -

ILth " ADAM ALLBEvure:.
wth " WILLIAM F. SMITH.
DM ' " • WATSON COSILY.
lath " JAMES MILLER.

By order of the Clty E.y, cutive Committee. pyJOHN L. LITLI, PrAfAl:,:tt

3,1 "

7th, ~

nth "

JOHN DirC.lrtLour,u, / Q„,„etarif,4N. C. 110Nri. _
'

BO 4'17- 2/, 24 27 21 "4- I3f5 C 7 10 11

a 1870.

SHERIFF,

1870.

WILLIAM R. LEEDS.
ncl2rl:4l •

-•—•

ontsuTs

BROWN'S
acrd tali

Corset anti" Skirt W;irehousel
Arth Street.

MAIN TELS &C

7. It„tbA
;WI

blnteOwoa,rk Intonrohalm or
atql toomt. atntiftal tleaigus, aril all other

Also, PEACH BOTTOM BOOY LNG sLATEs.
Factory-and Salvbroum, SILX TEE.sT li• nolA BLOW-

II ILL Strytts, ,WILSON 111.1LALEB.
pB-6.tn

BARDWAItE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

ARDWARE.
MachlnietB, Carpenters and • other Mott

ohanles' Toole.
Binges, dorms, Locke, gliiVoll and Forks, Spoons,

Coffee -Mills, &c., Stocks andDies, Plug and TIIper Tape,
Cnivertial and ecroll Chucks, Planes in great variety.
All to be hadat the Lowest Possible Prices .

At the CIIIEA.P-FOR-CASEY .llarda
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1001) Market Street.

deb-tf

"MEDICAL.

A SAFE,
AND

edy Cur©
FOR~~~

~~

~~

uralzia
ND ALL

RVOUS
ISEASES.

Effects aro
Magical.

An UNFAILING REMEDY for NM:HALO/A FA-
( 1A1.1,, ellvetillga port,ait core in a Himile day.
hu fors NerVOIIM Dimeaso.tajls to yield to its wonder-
lid power. Even imt lio Fibl'etwkt catii.B of Chronic Nett,
rillrni, affecting -the entiro FyFtetTl, PS 11.0 for a few day.F;

nlhnlx the 11)0,;t :I,stonishilig route!, and rarely flak to
produce a complelo, and ,pornianent cull,. It COW:till:4 no
ntt ,riiik in the 16t de,Jiree iti-trious It hub Ili°
tut italitied approvalofi it hit physicians.Tdhowians,
in every part ail -the cOntitry gratelully atilinowledgo its
Power to booth() Ow tiOrtured nervii6, and roil tore dm
tailing strength .

Sent by mall on recelptiof price and postago,
ine paclowe ICliq;tl Postage 0 centd,

Nis paclitig,a • "77`•
It Is told fry all Dealorii fa Drugs

rant'UN it CO., ProprietorH,
• 120 l'remont ,treet, Boston, Mass.

ache o wily

NV 1N DOW GL ASS

6x 0 sV GLASS, .

0 x
- FINCL]•; Mn) pounumu

BEST AI‘LERIUAN BRANDS.

8x • FNUTI. GLASS. . x ry9E.EVERYSUPERIOR. QUALITIE S. 'int• ',I
EINGLE AND TNIGIC.

tti,..( si ENULLS:II CIZYSTAL 4:1„. 66„,- , 2 GLASS POIt PHOTOGIVAPTIS, - ' .
, - pIGTURES D 'DWELLINGS. W:i.l:-

RANTED NOTTi 0 STA IN. SUP II- ..

1t10R.1.0 ANY OTHER -lIIIPORTED. _

:1 _S-I.IA DOUBLIF.-- -4 19i4-'ll‘.-24. (IAR!''GLA-PF. Fttlt ft;\PS AND, 6X 0(.4
LOCOMOTIVE DEADNIGIITS AND EN-
GINES. • VERY FLAT. PERFECTLY

ANNEALED. EVERY SIZE. •

9A xpA7.F t gal htAM k 1.4Ni'l; DitliED GLASS, 3,f ,
AND

RFIN
TII FOK

AND OOG PYO,OSES.

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER
No. 200, 207.20) nod 20 N.Fmarth taroot

;MOT.
--71VOST0D67, AND ENtiOLM'S

..LAJ POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-
DLES of beautiful tinish• RODGERS' and WADE Ai
BUTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATED LEGOIJLTRE
RAZOR, SCISSORS IN CABIOB of the fined quality.

Elmore,liuivue, Soiseors null Table Cutlery ground and
polinhed. EAR INSTRUMENTS of thi.rmoat anproved

construction to anoint the hearing. at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and Surgioul 'mitt unient Malter.lls Tenthntree'l
Lel w Cbentunt.

COTTON.-W' BALES-OOTTONJa7.OD
DIU trom titemer Wyoming and tor sale by COWL,

RAN ,411135ELL CO. 111.1.Thetitnut titreOt.

..
,

.

k
"

... ,TELEGNIGHUVINIAIII.W.L....',- 11..THE colotidiote,of Mariland is 87,0U0.
. .

• , 'hit: Presldent has returned to Wash nlton.
11'11E, animal oyster war in tbe.S.lhesaileakehas begun'. • '-'' - -r----. -..-: - -

lit.iNEN deaths oe.c..urr et] ° from yello'r 1
• in New Orleans, on Saturday. • li

"JAS. AltDoNotrott was appointed Qli
Police Of St --,Louis by the new. Police BIFriday. . . Ftl'e'rill; Star Glass Company's works, aq

• •Albany, Ind, were burned on Saturdayl,,t
$lOOl4O. - - • -

,

.. • • Tut; Treasury DepartMent will sell SlOO,-
000 gold each Wednesday, and purcha .152,-,
G00,00 0 in bonds each Thursday, in OctOir.A* explosion_Occurred at the Works, a) the
Lailin k load Powder Company, at Pottsville,
on Saturday;killing tvo.3 men.. L 1GOVF!'IIINOIt'S jfiLAND ilitS been pla cl in

• • quarantine by the New York Board of 11 41.th,
on 'account of the prevalence.of the y Tow
lever. -

..44 \.
_. ~.7).1.E...r.t 4'equiring applicants for pr tee

to take e e.,iron-clad ": oath was alias led
by the Supreme Cobrt, of /the 'District o• o-,-.

/

1lumbla, 'on Saturday.' - , . • ~
, .

• SEVETIAL Ogallala ChieE'. have arrivtl at
Fort: Laramie, to take part in the Adieu
Council, whiclrwill begin when Bed Clodd ar-

• rives. N
, ..;

GEow;I: D. CAJY, who was convidteq of
the murder_of_George Johnson,at Sytraeude,-N.-
-V., has been sentenced to be 'hanged on No
venaber::.s. . . /

Tim buildings ethe New York, Providence
and Boston 'Railroad, at Provide-nee; Rhode
hkuid, together with seven locomotivesand
five ears,were burned on Saturday night. Loss,
5125,000,

AtinANci:NcENTs are being made for a con—a!
vention of delegates from the 'Western and
Northwestern States to ,induce congressional
action ibr the full protection, under the laws of
'the United States, of all immigrants' during
their transit by sea or land.

TnE British brifie'• Nancy was refentlqherwayw Bay to Newwrecked on from 'Co
...

_... , to Ne,
Yorkr---171e uicked-upifter 41bat.thirty-sipx hours ona ',Tank.The cre Writhecaptain's kVife and child, and a yvomara rl her
seven children, perished.

census returns from the- countips- of
Onondaga, Chatauqua, 31.1-owing, Schuyler,
Livingston, Yates, Cheinung, Orleans, Wiayne,
Ontario, Monroe, Tioga, Tompkins, Gennes-

. see, Steuben, "Cattaraugus, Madison, Cortland,
Herkimer,- Oswego and Schenectady, New
York, show the population to be 772,234, an in-
-crease of ::7,767 in five.years.

THE chief fury of the great flood iia'Vir-
ginia has been experienced iti; the Jame4. and

' Shenandoah rivers. Richmond and Wiper's
Ferry are, partially submerged, and the, little
town of Columbia, in Fluvanna county",Va.,
has beeh swept:away. So far as Imown,hAbout

.10n pm,,ons have been drowned, whip the
total loss of railroad and other property rti, esti-
rnated at l;4,00(.000-. Considerable a nap
has also been done along the Potomac.

THE WAR.

Last s night's despatches contain the • f'Slow-,ing :
-A telegram from 'Berlin reports thattll‘ing,William -has forwarded the following despatch

to Queen Augusta, from h,is headquarters at
Ferricies, under date of yesterday :

"Early this morning the French, troops of
the line wade a sortie againSt the trovs of the
Sixth Prussian Corps, while the Prussian Fifth

"'-e- Orps was attacked by three battaillons. At!
the same time a brigade made a demonstration'
against the Eleventh Corps. 'At The end of
two hours_ the French took shelter under the
guns of tire, forts The Crown Prince com-
manded the Pressians. WildIEL

The Nell;;A'ork IluTald correspondent at
Versailles writes from that city, via Bonen, on
the :;Otli of September, the following account
of the French sortie upon the Prussian forces :

" The French, In heavy torce, made a sortie
from the city, coming from the direction of
Foils dissy and de Montroi,ge, on the south-
of Paris, and attacked the Prussian Sixth
Corps, occupying the right of the army of the
Crown Prince. At the same time another
large force, said to have been under thetom-
'nand of General Ducrot, advanced from the
direction of St. Cloud, and assaulted the posi-
tion held by the Eleventh Army Corps, on the
heights of Meudon, in front of this city. It
will thus be seen that the French line Of ad-

, • vance extended from-the junction of the Seine
and Marne ris'ers to St. Cloud, at the point of
the deep bend of the Seine, between Forts de
Vauves and Fort Mont Valerien.

,•'A signal failure was the result of the move-
ment. 'The Crown Prince assumed immediate
command of the troops. The French troops
advancedsteadily upon the Prussians, under'cover of a heavy tire of artillery. Pushing
forward vigorously they struck the advance
posts of the Prussian Sixth Corps, compelling
them to fall hack upon the main line. This
they immediately assaulted. After nearly

(three hours of severe fig,hting, during which the
Prussian lines remained unshaken, the French
gave way before a heavy lire of artillery, and
commenced retreating rapidly towards their
forts,,

• linmediately upon perceiving this retro-
grade movement, theFifth9German Corps took
the Offensive vigorously, following their retreat-
ing enemy.

"As a result of the strogg4e, we 'have, first,
the failure of the French to attain their object,
and next the increased ability of thwPrussians
to construct theowprks. The German loss is
roughly estimated at between four and five

„

_hundred. The loss of the French inkilled and
wounded cannot be ascertained, owing toThe
fact that most of the Wounded were carried oil
during the battle. The Prussians, however,
captured over four hundred prisoners. Every
day adds to the strength of the German posi-
tion around Paris."

The Dukeof Nassau was killed on Sept. 24,
while riding with the King of Prussia and stair
from Rheims to Chalons, for the purpose of
conferring with Prince Frederick Charles. In
the thickest part Of the woods there suddenly
rang out'a double volley of musketry from au
ambuscade of sharpshooters. The third car-

.

• riage, containing the Duke and staff, was rid-
dled with bullets, and one aide-de-camp was
instantly killed,another mortally wounded, and
the Duke badly wounded. The fifth car-

. riage,-containing the King, was struck by
several-bullets, but no one was hit. The woods
were scourged by cavalry without any result,.

• The Duke died on September 25."
The National Guard now in active service at

• Paris numbers ;11511.100- men,and this immense
force rapidly consumes the stipPlies of food on
hand.

M. Tissander, the it.apnatit, has already at-
.; rived at Tours from Paris. He publishes in

• , the jeurnal.s., an interesting narrative- of his
balloon trip, and the situation of allitirs in

rit the time he 'left. Ile started from
that cit
Prussins were-t a seen near Paris.Com-
plete 'Silence reigned about the city. There

•.• were 'lto people to be seen on the roads leading
- to the city, and no boats of any kind on the.

river. On nearing Versailles the Prussians,
were observed great numbers in camp. M.
Tissander dropped among them great
numbers of the proclamation' .of the
governinent oftieerS; hail` been
printed iir the German 'language' for that
expreSS Purpose. The Germans opeireftrt sharp
fire on the balloon, but the rangewasloo
and no damage, was done:. On arriving over
Landau, fifteen Mlles southwest of Mantes, the

' balloon began tollift, and 'M. Tissander was
' -obliged to throir out ballas,t aM. TisSanderalighted on leaching an open spot favorable to
his project, the balloon 11,:as properly • secured,
and his letters, twenty-live thousand in num-
-I)er, were placed in sacks and taken to the poSt!

office 'at Dreux. ,whence they will be for-
warded in all directions wherever the jines
of communication are interrupted. , Rirativeto matters in Paris he says

,
:, ig The city is'ad-

mirably defended; more than five hundred
thousand'soldiers are-behind the walls. These_
are well armed and.. disciplined.' 'rue firing
froth the forts has been so accurate that the
Prussians have been battled in their attempts
to erect batteries. The city is perfectly tran-
quil ; nearly all shops are open as usual, and
the , public squares are occupied by troops,
which are th4re drilledand exercised. The 'bou-
levards next to the fortifications and Champ-de 1IMatsi in the western part -of-the city, have-
been given; up to the ,Garde Mobile.' At 10
o'clock in the evening all the cafes are closed,
and • a constant wjidcli kept throu'ghout the
night." 1 . ,

The Officiel J urnal ofthe French Republic,
lig' t.,r ' blialled a deer s -IV v thr

qtr

lIVIFORWATIONS fairNSIIII.4I,NCE.
Eeportodfor Rio Phlladelptits. . .

BOSTON—Steamship Aries, Wiley—al c. boots and
' 'hoes Bum irig.Durborow A Co;51 do b S Glstlln; 51 do
Chandler; Hart & (7n: 64 doConcw-or, 'Weft' 3; Co;41,M. K-
B Darling & Co; 110Bo Geoff,.W4lo; itill & CO; 33 do'Le-
nick BrOb; 58 do Monroe.&Mita & Co; 134 do A 'A. Shunt.
9..ay,84 . Co;25 do Thsitehtte& Ca; 21 do W W Paut.d: CIO::
10 do Shultz & Elne;l6'do Tilden & Go;22 ca .33 halos 72
trusses dry goods (; Brewer & Co, 26 CR 15 hales.do.lbr..
dart. Bard ,ell & Co; 25 cif do T'TLea &.00:51dd 70.halea
1 roli.doli Wie,',whartoti & Co; b 9 : belpm . putt*inn E.
Stokes& ' ;16 cadey goods Coffin 3ti'' Altemue; 17do•Le-Iland, All 1 & Bates; 200 empty ur barrels Atwood. Rank
& Co:20 bdis sheepskins'Allan Stewart:GS-kegs emery
Metier. Adamson & Co; 19 pkee glassware, S G Bough.
ton; 200 empty qr bblslo tibia all 0 14 °rowan & 00;50'
bxff ink A 1) Carroll& Co; 50. empty urbids Crolyell ..9
Nicholson; 31 bags wool Davis & Foulke;, 177 do ,Firs,
Banes & Erlieu; 24 do Seal. Williams •& Co; 12 casks
fitnrch J'Dawstin A .Son; 04 cs vowing thachities Grover
It Baker &Ming Machine Co; - SO roilsaper Howlett.
Ondetclenk & Co; 24 bids plll' boxes I) Jayne& Bow 55
esfurniturestock Kilburn & Gates;.2s bids whisky Ti
Martin & PO; 25 libls rum Miller & Brit; 135 kegs tin
order; 167boxes sewing .machines 'A - Schenck,- 40' bdls

itackplate W It Townsend; 150.1)))10 Kennedy, Stairs &

I Co; IEObbl. 33 Iddo fish J 14 Shriver a- Co; 25 bbis fish
I Boons, Schwartz & Co; 37 do fish S BA H Levin & Co;

)2. libbi 13 bxs fish C- if' Knight & Brit; IS boxes. ti di Harp-
ingBro; 40bids do 811 Craycroft & Co; 127 do dOOrow-

[ ell & NieliOltion; 25 bids 10 CA fish Jno Stroup& Cd:
NVILMINGTON, :14C—Fichr Sarah' Bruen. - Fisher—.

250.000 shingles Patterson & Lippincott; 75.000 do Taylor
4; Betz'etz IBANGOR—Behr Fred Smith, Sinith'--6097 feat 3 by 12spruce lumber 145,500 spruce laths 4010 . 5 'feet spruco
pickets 15,000 4-feet do T P Gelvin Ic.Co.

PENSACOLA—Brig V Lewey, Lewey-229,000 feet
pitch pine lumber W A Levering.

• SA OCA-.Brig Sap's, Munday-515_ hints sugar H tcs
du S&W Welsh. ... ,

on Satuiilay nig pu led- a decree fixing the.
timefor theelect ouof theConstituentAssembly
and prescribing the manner in which the elec-
tion is to beheld. The total numberofreran:.
sentatives i to be seven . hundred and fifty-
three, to be eleeted by France alone. _Nb pro-
vision has thud car ;beech made for Algeria or
other colonies. 1-The Representatives are to be
apportioned; on Pie basis ofpopulation, and all
Frenchmen who have been residents for six
months -of any.tomnaune, and 'whose• names
may be inscribe on'the list of electors, will be
entitled to vote 4 Prefects and secretaries gen-
cm!, actually in'office, may. be -re-elected; the
electors will vot,'.. at the chief town of the can-
torri-but-tlielprgrects-brilepartments may, how-
ever, under certain circumstances—which are
given at iengty in the original document—-
d videtuntons intwo or more electiondistricts ;

the voting is to-begin at i o'clockon the morn-
ing of October and end at 7in the evening ;

and .the are to be counted the same
evening, by a cOniruittne of at least six persons,
who are to be named hereafter.

MOVER/LENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO AHILINE

.triPs PROM . YOR DATE.
.

Virginia...- ljavre....New York . 'Opt. 1.3
Paraguay London... New York........... -....tiopt. 17

1-'1 g _Star Havre...New York-. - Sept. 17.%t•li grirldo.: ... . ... ....Liverpool...New:York- ..Sept. 21
Holland Llverpool...Now York Sept. 21
City Of-Paris- Liverpool—Now York - - Sapt-22
Tarifa ' LiverPool...Hoston., Sept.=
Java:' 4,.....LNerp001...N0w York sept..2l
Cof A ntwerti.....Liverpool...New Yorkvia 11 Sept. 24
Anglia.__ ' Glasgow...New York. Sept..27Pew:nai.: ......... z...liavre...New York Sept. 27
Algeria ' :.:I.iverpool...NovV York. 4ept. 27

i Cityof .51oxicoN.Yera Cruz...New York Sept. 27
TO DE.PART.Westphalia' ' New York...Hamburg% Oct. 4

Arizona' New York...Aspinwall Oct. 4
C of Haltimore_New York...Liverpool via .11 Oct.' 4
Nevada" ..........;New York...Liverpool Oct. 5
Caledonia New York...Glasgow. Oct, 5
Scotia New York„.Liverpool ..................Seps. 5
Parana New Ytrk..._Lontion-' "Oct. • 5
Morro Castle...New York~Havana • ' Oct. 6

s Batavia*. New York...Liverpool Oct76Cr. Washington_New York...New •Orleaus Oct. 8
City of Pane_ .14 ew York—Liverp001.....;....... Oct. 8Tonawanda....Alltidelphia...Savanuah.. 't. ' Oct. 8
Cumbria New York...Glasgow Oct, 8,

el ordia New York::.Liverpool ' - Oct; '8
.1 'Mate * "Philadelpitia__New Orleanss...:“ .. .... Oct. 11
Cit ilia' ' New Yiirk...Bremen. ,

Oct_ll
• - Thesteamers designated by an aderiok ("") carry

_the fin edlitaten Malls. •

The New : YOrk Herald correspondent at
Berlin, under date Of September 29, writes as
follows: "An idea is strongly entertained and
advocated here that thesurrender of Strasbourg
is likely to pr9dhce a complete change in thewar „situation..i.J..am_ assured_ that Marshal
"famine is willing to capitulate upon condition
that Prussia agrees to aid him in his elffirts to
restore the inwirial government and order in
France. This done, the belligerents can agree,
upon the terms; of peace. The idea, it is heL:;
liered, meets the approval and support of all
the imperialisttgenerals, the soldiers, and
large majority of the bourgeoise and peasantry.
Many well-informed persons, express a firm
conviction that Napoleon, or his son, under the
regency of the ;Empress Eugenie, will ShOrily,
be resealed upon the throne of France.

" A letter froth Wilhehnshohe reports the
place as a.genq.ral. repdezyoua tr distinguished ii
guests of tbe EmperorNapoleofT• The hotel hi
the vicinity of the castle occupied by the im-
perial prisoners is crowded with visitors. Na-
poleon himself seems. to be iii perfect health.
He'does not betray arty apprehensions of the.
future feMillrleS of his dynasty."

An Arnerlcan Press Association despatch
'from Tours says:

"The fdllowing despatch has been received
from' Paris under date of Thtirsday: 'The
Prussians at Meudon summoned Fort d'lssy
to surrender, but the demand was promptly
refused. The capitulation of Fort d'lvry upon
the southeast, was also previously demanded,
and therefore it is presumed these two forts fromtheir supposed vulnerability will be the first
,points.agaiust which thePrussians will concen-
trate their attack:. They will, however, encottu-
ter a tremendous resi4ance. A reconnoissance
upon the southwest', (-)f,Par.is;; divlosed the
Prussians at Versailles, EA-ow-lin up entrench-
ments and building cantonments& in evident
preparation to remain in the vicinity tbroirghthe winter.- The otiL'ct of the recent sorties
under the guns of Mont Valerien, were toldis-
lodge the Prussians from their works at Ver-
sailles, but the position iS too strongly gar-
risoned to be taken by assaults of infantry un-
protectected by, Strong batteries of artillery.'

A Berlin despatch ......
............

Br ttr,i ti, Oct::2:----Count Bismarck has been
led to take cognizance of statements of his at-
tempt to force insulting sacrifices upon the
French government. In an official circular he
has made reply to a certain statement emanat-
ing from a staurce whicb.he deems worthy of
noticing. Be ethpliatically denies -the purpose
which has been imputed to him, of degrading
France to the level of a Second-rate power, and
forcing her to humiliating terms by the loss of
territory and influence among nations.

Count Bismarck concludes: In this affair
Prussia is not actuated by motives of aggran-
dizement at the expense of her etietny,Fratice ;
her object is the establishment, foundation and
maintaineuce of gitarantees for her future,se-
curity against sudden invasion and attack.
These she means to establish upon a perma-
nent basis, and they are demanded likewise by
the unanimous voice of _the government and.
people of Germany, who look to the-provision
of better boUndaries as a protection against
dangers and violence. Priissia will accordingly
defnand future safety and territorial security
for herself as a recompense for her exertions
in this war.

OARD
\VAL V.. I AUL.
W.M. ADA 3180N.
JOIIN 11. 31 WEI ENER.

MONTHLY CONSMITTIIN.

CYMOUS NATIURAL PHENOMENON,

Mirage In the British Channel.
Mr. Thomas Waring gives in The :.I.leteVo-

kgical ilogazine the following description of a
mirage of unusual splemVE- •

The party on board my yacht Hadassah,
her passage from Alderney to Guernsey, Wit-
nessed a phenomenon so strikibg, and in these
latitudes so rare, that I am tempted to Sendyou a short account of it. The wind was
from E. N. E., the sky cloudless, the sun very
hot, and the barometer steady -at - -There
had been some signs of fog in the moruing,bitt-
they had disappeared. At about 3.30 in tile
afternoon we observed over the small island
of Bernie a peculiar hazy reflection, whibli
became more and more defined,until it pre
sented an exact inverted image of-hie land
beneath. A similar effect was soon
visible round the whole horizon. The islantia
Alderney, Guernsey, jersey, Sark -iind Her*,
seemed raised to more than twice their
height ; sharp-pointed, out-lying reciis were
capped with inverted images of theiuselteS;
apparently, balanced upon them, point to
point, like enormous rocking stones. The Or 4taeh rocks, of which we had previously:lost
sight, were now to be seen with, startling
clearness iu the air. The Casquetes, with its
three light-houses, presented a Most curious
appearance. The light-houses 'Were drawn
out into colossal pillars, on whosb summit
rested a liege mass of rock, clearer in the gilt=
line than the real island beneath. Ships were
seen sailing keel upward through the ' airsevery sail and spar distinct, and iu some citifies
the images were reduplicated. Several of the
vessels thus reflected were below the horizefir
and invisible -to us. The northern enC'of
Guernsey, where 'the, land runs low, Wee.,,i
twice reflected in thb air so distinctly that even
those who were familiar with the Wandfound it hard to resAgniie it. We seemed to
be, looking at soot half-merged country;
where countless still lagoons were divided
from eachother by narrow strips of land. As
we neared Guernsey the- picture became: lesS
distinct, hut meanwhile the mirage was be.:'
coming more wonderful still over Alder-
ne.'". -Hero the deep-marked 'cliffs 'were magni-
fied $o an apparent bight of many hundred
feet, and no scene-painter devising a grand
transformation scene ever dreamt of more
fascinating groups of basaltic colutuns, grot-
toes and rock arches, with the tide flowing be-
neath, than was;exhibitedby the" island, and
the isolated stacks around it. Having. re-
Maiued visible for more than three hours, the
panorOma of wonders graduallyfatted away;
and by 7 ori'clock the horizon was clear, save
whore a dark narroWline .01Ond -Or mist-
hungTow in the northeast. I may add, for
the-information of weather prophets, that this
unusual state of the atmosiihere was not the
forernianer of high wind,or any change in the
weather. •

—Norfolk; Va., wants to find the man able
to swallow an oyster 22 inches long, which, it
Las produced., , .

—Thackeray said : "I think 7 Would rather
have had a potato and a friendly word from
Goldsm4h, than to Lave Leon beholden to
Dean ,Wft for a guinea anal), ctinuor.
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.-...,. FIRE ASSOOIATION11 u>r
1;r:

4, „..

~..---,44 '.„. • r PHILADELPHIA. -
,- --,, ~.. IssOorporisted March, 27, -18201

-`Office---No. 84 North Fifth Street.
..INSITBEI BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUBH

. map 11115BOHANDIBE (iELLIEBALLY FROMLOSS BY FutE.1' an inanity of Philadelphia only.)
;.

- : '1 Arnsotas January 3.. 1870. ' ..,‘,01.,57,2,7a4 25. -

TRUSTEES:WilliamH. Hamilton, „ MarksP. Bower,
-John Darrow, • Peter. Williamson,
Gedrge I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,Joseph B. Lyndatl, HobertShoemakerLevi P. Goats, Peter Armbruster,ganinsi aparhawk, . .• M. H. Dickinson,Joseph . Schell._ ~•~, •

. WM. H. HAMILTO__N*Preadani,

j
SAMUEL SPA BRAWN, Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

hIAI~I~PfE Bi3I.L'ETIIG. -~-

PORT OF PHILADELPHOcroukrt 3
Han gliti.sq, 6L3 Sax SET s, 5 471 Max WA'EZR. 8.54

ARRIVED yEtirEnDev
Brig SS gua, ilimcia.y, is dais from Sague, with sugar

to S .t. W Welsh,
Seitz steno, dare from St John, NB. with

lathl, J,:.e. tr. SMelt2 - Co. , ,~ .

.A.4411,13" I 4 ON SATURDAY.St,,gic,'-ei• Fairbui,l,,, H,.vre, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to John F Ohl.

Sie,,mor Goorgo 11 Stout. Fprd, from Geoteqtown, 1)0.
and with nuteo In W Co.

SteamerPanther, Mills. from Boston, in ballast to J S
Phi•l 24 hours from New York,

with ued,e to W 31 Baird A;
5t,:1171,1' A C t Jeer, enney, houn Dom New York,

mdse to P Cr,.
E N Fxfrrhild. Trnut: 24 home front New

I'mh. with mrl.4. U. W 3+l Baird ar.
:4;•-•salwr Ittarah. Jon,H. 24 hours from NeW York.with

!TA, to W. 31 Baird
Salt- John FAr.oallitrAnn..irmei, 5 days from Kinsale,

Va. With turn he-r to W T Conquvst.
11,:pe. Miles. 4 days troni Alexandria, with nads.e.

to 'Chas Bantam ..1; Co. „ . . .
Schr Sarah Bruen. Fisher. from Wilmington, NC
itia lumber to D Stetoon
tichr B( ton. hipker,on

niche to 13 11'
ti days from Boston, with

Sc Fay, u, Baktr, 3.days from Bwiton. with miss to
Srbr Frank ilerbert, Crowell, 5 days from Boston.

.with uldre. to ti W Cloud, -. .
. Tug This Jefferhon. Allen. from Baltimore, with a

tow of barged toll" P Clyde. C.
Tug Chesapeake. Merrihew. from Havre de Grace,

with u tow of hairge. to W I' Clyde .57 Co.
•CLEARED ON SATURDAY.. „

Sieam,,r II AV in.)r C0..,
:4Ptirw-r Empire. Herring, Ric Muond via Norfolk,Wai P

Fairtginkn. Nowe., New York; -.T F Ohl.
t..ainot Nes, Y”rli, June-. Georgetown and il,-xandrih.

P risd, 4: Co. •

Steamer .1-Iy. Pierre, New York, \V P Clyde fi Cd,
Steamer W Wlillldin. Biggins,Baltimore. A Groves,-Jr.
Brig Ortolati, or, s, Ga. Solider .\ Adanii.
Brig Reporter, Coombs. c•alem. John C :Stott 3; Sons.
Brig Hyperion. Woodbury. Saniftinfl Buy. do

lir Hal ph Suilder..Crogby.iloMon, , do
!lirlir H W rey _Sears , -(lkzubrid'ke, do -

do
do

Schr D Gifford. Jerrold. Salem, do
Eau' .1 h Detssiler. Grace. Ciimbridgeporr, do
Schr C B Qu igley, Norfolk, do
Tug IVlson. Nicholson, Baltimore. with h tow of

barte W P Clyde .tCo
Tug G B Hutchins, Davis. Havre de Grace, with a

tow Or bargee. W P Clyde k Co.
HAVRE DE GRACE. Oct. 1.

The followingiboata left this morning, In tow, laden
and consigned as follows: _

...14%CM h CRFCO. lumber to Craig s. Blanchard: Chas L
Eller. do to Tramp & 6on; Gen sleade, do to Nororos.?.
& 2, beets; VDotbolu, do to A :Martin: Dodge Mills, do to
Newark, NJ , Lydia Bingler. do to Danbury,

MEMORANDA
Steamer Leopard. Hughes, sailed from Charleston tat

inst. tor this odrt. ,
Steamer Tonaman.rm% Barrett, cleared at Savannah

Ist nF.t. for ilk port:
St”amer Lafayette. 11,351411. from New York20th ult.

at lit e,t -Ist Inst. and proceeded for Havre._ .

!Reamer Norfolk, Platt. sailed Stom Richmond 29th
ult. for tide port.

Steamer Emily B Solider. Crowell, cleared at .I`.i York
let inst. for New Orleans. _ _

Bark Savannah. 1-cnite.hence for Port Spain, was
spoken 27th ult. tat _lon .4.

Bark John E Chase, Davis, was loading at Bristol, E.
ISO ult. for this port.

Brig Barry 'Virden. Collins, hence at Lisbon 11th ult.
Brig Anna. Morrow, sailed from St Thomas 15th ult.

for Laguayra. with brig Boanoke'd cargo.
Brig J )3' irby , Bernard, sailed from Providence 30th

init. for this port.
Brig Morancy. Hill. hence—for

for
was at anchor

at the Southwest Spit 30th ult. for a hartior.
Schrs 31 Plata. Blizzard. for Wilmington, Del. and

Lizzie Maul. Buehler, for Yorktown,Va. cleared, at New
York lot inet. •

,• Schr Gettysburg, hence at Charletonyesterday.

MARINE MISCELLANY
Nowloss of the British brig Nancy,from Cow Bay for
Now Ynrk, has already been reported. Her captain
(Bertram) writes from Halififx that he was picked up,
alter being 36 hours on a plank, by the schr Ocean Bird,
and taken to La Have, N.S. In addition to his wife and
rhild and the crew, there were also on board a mother
pint seven children, passengers from Tape Breton for
Ivw York, who all perished. (On the 26th Mt. a note
!, :Is received at the Herald office from H IV Allison, of

azletou, Pa. making inquiries about the brig Nancy,
overdueat New York front Cow Bay, in which he stated
Oat a maninllis_employ- had his tinnily. on board the
-11rtz; ixrtifit is probable the: Mother and her seven chil-
dren were those he had been anxiously expecting for
some time.

(BS TELEGRAPH.'
LEWES. Dat...Oct.l.ln harbor, ship Coromandel,

Lrig Susan Burgess. and abrig unknown._ All the other
c* .eels reported have gone to sea. • •

4 I'M—One brig Mad a large number of schooners are
beating ant •, also. a fore and act steamer goi4 butat
3130. Vessels ,in the harbor unchanged.
'lWind S; light. Thermometer 82.

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from Loss by Burglary, Bob.
berg, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND-SIFE DEPOSIT" COMPANY,

OF PIIILADELPHIA,

NEW MARBLEFIRE•-•NEIR
PROOF BUILDING,

Nos. 329..331 ettostnett Street. --
Vapitai subscribed, 811,000,000; paid, 5550,000,
'COUPON BONDS. STOOKS, SECUBITIES,FAIMAf

ILATE, COIN ; DEEDS and VALUABLES of ever) ,
&Teripoen received for safe-keeping,uuder guarantee,
at very nioderato-ratee.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS, at prices varying from
Cl 5 to 876 a year,accord to size. An extra size fororporations andBanker[. Rooms and desks adjoining
vaults provided for Safe' enters. -

4... _

DE-DOSVIS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER
EST, at thrett,por cont., Oayably by. check ;.without no
tict., and at (*Oar per cont., payable by check, on ten
duf6' notice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished,
available in all parts of Europe. - ,

MOODIE COLLECTED litlagrentitted for one per ct,
TheCompany act as EXECUTORS, ADHINISTRA-

Toils and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE-
CUTE TRUSTS of every description, from ,the Coiirts.corporations and individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, Pre t. .
(3 .li. CLARK, Vice Prelh nt.ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer.DIKEOTORS.

Alexander Henry,
Stephen A. Caldwell,
George P.Tyler,
Henry 0.-G Goon,'
J. Gillingham Fell, •tt.•ifilcKean.

Y. B. Browne,
Clarencell. Clark,
John Welsh, • -

CharlesItlacalester,
Edwanl.W:Clark,-

Henry Bra
myl4 s to th lY

ffi=ME

SAXON' GREEN
I3righter, will not Fade, costa less than any other;'

canto it will Paint twice as much surface.
,BOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

1E) N S, .

• J. H..WEEKS & CO„ Manufaoturers,
122 N. Fourth !Street, Philadelphia.

jy2Btb, tu - •

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.
Marine and Inland Insurance.

INCORPORATED I 7 1, ' OHARTEE PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, • - • • • 0000ASSETS July lot, 1870 .

• $2.9 17,85000 ,007
Looses paid 8111043 °rip:mfr."-tion, . . . $24,000,000

_Becelpto ofPremiums,1809,$1,991,837_15.
Interest from Investments.-

1869, • •
.

. . 114,896 74

Losses vaid;L5439, a
$2,106,534,19
01,035,386 84

• • STATEMENT OF THE ABBEYS. • - .First Mortgage on 'City Property '-- 2 770,450 00
United States.Government and other Loartii, -. •Bondeand Stocks. . ...

•.--.„'.......J. .. ' -4,306,052 50Cash id Bank and in liands of 11ankeiv.........- • 167,507 63
Loans on Collateral Security 60,753 74,
Notes • Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-

mium,. 293,405 43
Premiums in course of transmission and in

hands of Agents 122,138 89Accrued Interest, Ito-Yr.stirance, &c 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums 103,50157
Beal Estatei -Ornoe of Company, Philadel-phia '30,000 00.

TOtai Assets July let 1970. 1 ••••••• 32,317406 07DIRECTORS.' - • -

Arthur O. Coltln, FrancisR. Cope, -
Simnel 'W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, " Edward S. Clarke,
CharlesTaylor, T. Charlton -Henry,
Ambrose White Alfred D. Jessup,
Williti -m Welch, Louis O. Madeira, • .
S. Morris Wain, ' I Chas. W. Cushman,
John Mason, , - Clement A. Griscom,
Geo: Ix. Harrison, William Brockie.ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President,

• CHARLES PLATT, Vice Preset.
litavritfse•T•k.iyds, Secretary.

. (LlLREue.s,,,,lfes't Secretary.
' `-- ,•-•'

Certifteetee of Marine Ineurattee limited (when de-
eired), payable, at the Counting Hone° of. Messrs.
Brown, .161/10er & Co., London. _

TAELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY LNSU
.1.1 RANCE COMPANY, Incorporated by the Lees!fi-
lature ofPenneyli•ania, MS. •

ffice,Z. Z. corner of THIRD' and WALNUT etreata
Philadelphin.•

'MARINE INSURANCES. -

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight toall isarts of the world.INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by iher, canal, lake and land carriag to all

parts of the Union.
FIRE 'INSURANCES

On Merehandise gen efally ;on Stores, Dwelling/1
Hones, &C.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY •
Novetnoer I,lBes.

11200,000 United States Five Per. Cent.'
Loan, ten-forties_......-. .....

.. .. 1213,000 00
United States Six Per ()ea.

'Loan' ( lawful money) 107,750 0050,000 United States Six • Per Vent.
Loan, 1831.-...... .. ..

*. "60,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania six Per

Cent. Loan... . 113,950 00
20,00047it-yof

......
" Six Far °

Cent Lost, (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00
100.000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. Loan...... . • 102,00000
20,000 Pennsylronia R ailroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. 80nd5.... 19, 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second •

Mortgage.Six Per Cent.Bonds— 23,500 25
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad .

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds •
(Pennsylvania-.Railroad guar-
antee) 10,000 00

50,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
- Cent. Loam 16,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan 4,270 ON

/1,500 Pennsylvania • Railroad Com-
pany. 250 shares stock 14,,000 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad --

3,900 0
10000 giapttpnrirean slaJoesutte orciik mall..... Steamship Company, 80 shares • ..

stock...--- 7,500 00
'14+5,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,

' first lions on City Properties.-- 245.900 00
Par. Market value, 11.1,275,270 00

. et. 71.215.622 27.
ft&eal Estate... 55,000 00
Bills -Receivablii 'for Insurance

made 325,700 71
' Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies Ac- •

crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 55,097 95

Stock, Scrip, &c..of sundry Cor-
porations, 84,106. Estimated
value...-. 1,740 20

Cash in Bank....
Cash in Drawer.

Sis asg72 26..... 7.62,221 11
81452.100 04

SamuelE. Stokes,
William 0. Boulton,

Thomas0. Banat
John 0. Davis,
Edmund E. Bonder, Edward Darlington,
TheoplAlns Paulding, Jul. Jones Brooke,
James Trani:lair, EdwardLafourcade,
Henry Sloan,

DIRECT:,
Jacob Riegel,

Hebry C. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James 0. ;land, James B. Dl'Farland, •
William 0. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal,f Spencer hi'llvain,
Hugh Craig, ~., H. Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, ,• J. B. Sompla, Pittabtirl,
George W. Bernadon, A .B. Berger,

__
' D T.Dorgan. ""Ham °. R°uBt", _

THOMAS 0. HAND, President.
• ' JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBUBN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary,

A MERICAN 'FIRE INSURANCE WM.
„LITANY, ineo_n.crated 1810.—(Jharter perpetual.

No.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pall -up Capital Stools and Burplnain.

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, morohandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other personal
property. All losses liberally and Promptly adjusted,

DMIROTORS.Thomas B. marls, Edm uudG. Dutilh,
jphn Welsh, Charles W. Ponitney,
Petrick Brady, Israel Morris
John T.Lewis, John P. Wethorill,i

William. paul.
THOMAS R. blAßlS.Presideni.

fault, O. 0 AIRMORD. Be.oletary
FroTE COUNTY FERE iNSITRA.NIinm.PANY.-oMce, No. 110 South Fourth et at, low
Chestnut. .

"TheFire Inimrance CoMpany of the Countyof Phila.
del phia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Penusylva•
nis in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and 'reliable institfton, with ample °spit
and contingent fund carefully Jay: sited, continues to -

sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently or for a limited timeagainst loss or damage
hy fi re, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
ifistuty of Its customers. •

Losses adjusted and paid with all possibie despatch.DIRECTORS:
,Chas. • Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, - James N. Stone,
John Horn,
Josephldoore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
--^,qte Menke, SMark Bovine.George OHARLEn'J. UTTER, President.

HENRY BUDD. Vico President.
BENJAMIN I.HOEOKLEY, Secretary and Treasnr

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSIT
RANGE COMPANY:

, Incorporated 182.5—Charter Perpetual—
No. MO WALNUT street, opposite Independence
square.

This Company, favorably known to the community. for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Futniture,
Storks of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal

termhes.TCapital,together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested In the most carefu manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of logs.

DIRECTORS.
',Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis,
J.GillinghamFell,
Danis' Haddock, J r.,

• A.. Candy.

1,. 8
SMITH, Jr.. PresidentLL. °retail,

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
ISAR(' Hazlelturat,-
Theinaaltobins,
John Devereux,

• Franklin .
•

' W ILL Id .CROWEDI
fll El E EN TERPRISE INSURANC E CO M--

pan4• ComPany's 13nilding, 460 'WALNUT Street,
l'hilelelpinit.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Cash Capital. ~.5' 200,000 00
Cash Assets, Sept. 1,13 M 057,331 34

DIRECTORS :,' .
F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Errinner,
Nallire' Frazier, James L. Clagliorn.
.1. 11. Atwood, Wm. G. Boultonv
B. T. Trod] ek , Charles W hooter, .
Genre' 11. Stuart, . Tit, H. Montgomery,
J.ll. Brown, Ja. 13 DI. Aertseu.

F. RATCHFORDIWRiI., President.
AilliX. W. WIWI i'

. Sicetary.THOS. 11. MONTCII4IIIE .tY,Vice Pros.t.
JACOB 'lt.-PETERSON, sat. iiec'y. '

ANT EIR, A. CITE .Iki.SURAINTOI2 °OM.,
PANY.—OHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No, 811WALNUT Street, -above Third,-Plated'.
Will insure against LOl5B or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings, either porpetuaßy orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights, InlandInsurance to all parts of the Union,

12'. ,DIBROTORS-WilliamEsher, • .Lewis Andenried,
Win. M. Baird, , JohnKetcham,
John R.Blackiston, - ,j. E. B,ium,
William F. Beani.7 - John R.H. 1,1f11 1, .IPeter Slogelt.... __

_...' • Samuel H. notuermai,

- . IffLbELAZI 1312(EB,Prosident. •NUL lAN Y. DEAN, Viee President.
W . 111, t3Krilt.t3oorOtarb , , .'umtutti IS Id

I.IISURANCE.

18290HARTER PERPETUAL 18703RIELA.NIETLIAN.
FIREINSURANOE 0011EPANY

4Pplirmiummping.,

OFFICE--435- and 437 Chestnut St.
Ajoggeti on Awinst 1. /Std.

$3,009,85S 21.
0400,000 00

Accrued Surplus and Premium5........._2,609,888 24
INCOME FOR 1870, ----LOSSIAI PAID IN 1869,

WO 2444;20S 42
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829OVER

$5,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Tmrms.The Company also issues policies upon theRents of allkinds of BnildingsGround Rents and Wrtgages.The " FRANKLIN" has no DISPUTED CLAM.

_
DIRECTORS.

Alfred G. Baker, Alfred FitterSamuelGrant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, Wur,S. Grant
Isaac Lea, Thomas 8. Ellis,
George Falco, GustavusS. Benson.ALFRE G. BAKER, President.GEORGE PALES, Vice President.JAB.W. McALLIIff ER, Secretary.
THEODORE N.REGER, Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tde9l4

THE RELIANCE INSURA NOE ' 130
PANIC OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated fn 1841. CharterPerpetual.
Office No:308 Walnutstreet.

• CAPITAL 8300000, •Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on HonSoll,Stores and other En ildings,Rmited-orperpetual, and on-

Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town orcountry. .
LOSSES PROMPTLY Ii•PJUSI':DAND PAID.

Assets; December 1,1869.... 8401,872 di
Investe4in thefollowing Securities,vit="" 'Hirst Mortgages on City _Property, well se-,

-amine".United. Stiftes GovernmenrLoans...... ..... 82,000 00Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. Loans 76,000 00.Warrants 6 031 70Pennsylvania 33,000,000 6 Per CentLoan.-- . 80,000 00Pennsylvania .RailroadBonds First Mortgage Lapp 00Camdenand AmhOY Railroad UornDanY'a5 ref
Cent.Loan- 0,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-gageBonds,— 4,980 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock..-..-.... -.. 4,000 00
CommercialBan.leof_penney la Stock. 10.11k00.Vidor) Matuallnairi
Reliance Insurance Company of hil aphis

Stock' ........ ..... 3,200 00
Oaehin Brsnk and on hand. 16316 72
Worth atPar.:-..„ ....„,4401,872 la

6409,698 MWorth at ,present market
DIRECTORS.

Thomas O.Hill, Thomas H.klodra,
William Mustier, Samuel °editor,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young, -

H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Siter.THOMAS C.HILL, President
Wet. Ortwaa, Secretary.
Pnir.anu.t..ProA., December 22,1889. Jal-tuths

JTEFFEBSON FLRECI INSURANCECOM
PANY ofPhiladelphia.—Ofnce, No. 21•North 'FifthMarketstreet, near street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvanlai
OhtTeffir perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,01V. Make
insurance against Lose or damage by Fire on Public 01
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Coeds and Mer-
chandise, on favorable terms. --DIREOTOu,s,
Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belstorlin , • Adttm Clan, -
Hoary Troemner, Henry-Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, • George E. Fort,

. • William D. Gardner.
' WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.

ISRAEL PETERSCR, Vice President—
Plllll7 N. CoLguast. Seeretary and Treasurer. -

IAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO
..IU 800 CHESTNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED 1855.. CHARTER inftpirmumt„,

APITAL, 3. 2 1.10_,M, .
FIRE INSCURANCE, EXULUSIVELY.Inanreaagainst Loss or Damage by Fird either- by Per

petnal or Temporary Pogobs.
CharlesRichardson,RDtutcrono•obert:peen:el,- -Wm• H. Shawn, John feeler,,
William M. Seyfert, Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charleir,Stokes,
Nathan miles. L John W. Everman,
George A. 0.1 Morder,al B b ,W oeubtAßDllB 10HARDSON,IlirealdenSi

• WH. H. EHAV,ISI_, Vlce-Preaident.
--

IGLIABIB I- BIANCHABD.Seeretanr. an
yjNIT:ED FIREMEN'S .ThIBITILLNO3I

OOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. -

."--Ph"ls-flompany takes risks at the lowest rates oottefatems
withsafety, and confines its trasineen exolusively to

:-Traz-INSHBANDIFINTR-CITY-OH'-'PIIIIISD . .

PH.
- OFFICE—No.723Arch street. Fourth-NationalBank
Bnffdins- DIEF.OTWIS

Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
JohnHirst, Albertan King,
JA. Henry Bumm,ames Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge, •
James JeunerJ.Henry Askin,
Alexander T. 'Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert O. Boberthamen F.Dill

FhiliP itzpatrick,
on. . .

CIONBA
Wm. A. BOLTII. Treaa.

B.ARDRESS, Prealdenl.
AN Pt. H. 00'T

AlO UTION SALES
TAMES A. FREEMAiN, AUCTIONBE.II,

No. 422 Walrful'otreot.
Sale on account at whom it may Concern.

210 S.HAP.ES OF THE' VIENNA CARPET AIANH
FACTURING CO.:
ON WEDNESDAY,

Oct: nt 12 o'clock, noon, at the Exchange
SALE OF, REAL ESTATE, OCT. 6.

This Sale, ON WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon, at
the Exchange. will include-

-1219 N. SIXTEENTH ST.—Three story brick Store,
Dwellingand Lot. 15 by 50 feet. Orphans' Court Sale.
Estate 91:Thomas Down inc. tirc'd.'_ .. ._

THIRTEENTH and RIDGE AV.—Very desirable
bnsinebs property and Dwelling. Lot 60feet front. Sale
4b,olay. Bynot, of EttirA._ .

249 N. TWF.LFTII ST.—Desiraldle three-story brickDwelling,,with back buihUngs. Lot 18 by 93 feet. Or-
phani' (and Sale. Estate le S. U'. Weer. decd

BEACH and POPLAR STS.—Valuable properties.
Four Stores and:Dwellings, at northwest corner. Lot
50 feet on Beach street and 85 feet on Poplar street.
Rents for 61.039 per annum. Plan at the store. Execa-
to' Sale. ESrate of Enochd,c'd
' 122t1 and 1228 N. FRONT •ST.—Brick and Frame
Dwellings, south of Thompson street. Lot 40 by 120 feet
to Hope st. Executor's Sale, Sallie Estate.

916 E. NORRIS ST.—Three-story brick Rouse and
Lot, 12by to feet. 19th Ward. • •

YORK and THOMPSON STS.—Foundry Building,
witbEfigine, Boiler and Lot. 99 by 153 feet, at north-
west•corner.

CHESTNUT llllA.—Bulrifilig—Lets. Highland ay.
and Thomas, Mill road and: Evergreen avenue. Exeeu.

Ahsnote Sol.. Estate ot Owen Sher idan, deed.
loca BEACH ST.—Latge three-story brick Store and

Lot 20 by 115 feet. Immediate possesstoa.
2 ACRES of valuable Meadow Lends, near Point

Breeze. Sub: ..V,solute on account of whom it nzny con-
(.en.

DAVIS 85 HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Formerly with M. Thomas Sr Sons.)

Store Noe. 48 and 80 Nbrth Sixth street.
No- Sales at Residencee receive particular attention.
Wir Sales at the Store every Tue.day.

EXAMINATION DAY.lartia)-ay and Pxamino by catalugno tlu. extensive
ase,rtnietet of all kinds•of Household Furniture, which
will be sold at publicsale to-thorrow.

Sale 13 and 5O Nurai Sixth street.
ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER

FURNITURE, BOOKCASES, FINE TAPESTRY
AND OTHER CARPETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
at 10o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, a largo assortment
of superior Furniture, Elegant Parlor Snits, in Plush,
-Teri y, Itrqrsaratiirrh-Clottr-auprrtortatitnutiorirS6 -6-7-
retary Bookcases: line Tapestry and tither Carpets,
superior Moor Oil Cloths, Centre and Bouquet Tables,
Feather 'Oils, Illatreises. Decorated Dinner and Toilet
Sets, Glassware, Pictures. Mirrors, Ac.

Large Fireproof Safe by Mather.
Fireproof Sa4e 1 yLillie.
Also. SOO lbs White Lead. • •

T A. MeCLELLAND; AIIOTIONBIBIi
1210 CHESTNUT Street.Sir Personal attention given to Sales of Househob

Furniture at Dwellings.
Sir Public Salesof Furniture at the Auction Dooms.

1219Chestnut street, every Monday and Tuursday.ow For particnlars see Public Ledger.
N. 13.—A superior olass of 'Furniture at Privet,

Sale

MARTIN BBC/TR.-MRS, AIIPTIO.NEERIZI,
tt0.71.4 CHESTNUT street. above Seventh.

...
OARD—Wo invite especial attention to the fact that

we have completed extensive alterations . and Improve-
ments In our buildl ix, grtutty enlarged our store, andotherwise Increased our facilities for doing business.Regular Weekly Saks , at the. Auction RoomS every
Monday.

Sales at Residences receive prompt and pergola:a Littontiou.

BY 13ARRI.TT & CO., AIICTIONEERS,
CASH A.OOTION HOUSE, •Nn. 2301N1 A HEAT* Ntreet. corner of Bank street.

rO9 OASES 80018, SIIOICS, IMOGANDS, BALIIO-
-LS. &C. —....;

. . ON'TLIUNSI)AY MORNING. ,
Oct. G, couunencing at —.o'clock.

FURS, VURS, FURS.
Third trado Sale of manufactured Furs,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Oct. 6, commencing ut 10 o'clock:.

HEPRINQIPAL KONEY STABLISIE.
JLiIENT, S. E. corner ofSIXTH and RAUE fitiOOLI;
_Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds' , Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on.
WATCHB43 AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALMI,

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lover
Watches ; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le.
pine Watches ;• Fine Gold Duplex and other Watchful:
Fine Silver Hunting Caseand Open Face English, Arne.
rloati and. Swiss Patent Lover and Leptne Watcheit;

ontole VaseEnglish Quartier and other Watchosj La.
die's?-Fancy:,W atones, El lemend Breastpins, Finger
Rings, EarRings, Studs, &c. • Fine GoldChains, Medal.
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pius, 'Breastpins, Finger Riugg
Pencil Gases, and Jewelry generally,

FOB SALE—A largo and valuable Fire-proof Ohent
auttatblofor a Jeweller; coot SSW,
• Also, several Lola in douthCraudogalftla and Onout
Tint atrepta

AUCTION'
THOMAS & SONS,AUOTIONEBB4

ltlr N0e.139 Ind 141 South FOURTHstreet.SALES OF STOORB AND REAL ESTATIr.iKr• Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange ever/TUESDAY,at 12 &clock - '^

,117" Furniture Salea,,at the Auction Store &VER?TIitTUBDAY.
:IQ- Salem atResidences receiver especial. attentiott.

• STOCKS&o.
•---

• ON TUESDAY'. OCT. 4, •At 12 o'clock noon, al, the Philadelphia Exoniogi. willinclude—
'Executor's Sale.. • '

_• . d shares Farmers' and Mechanics',.NationalBank.,
• 14 shares Manufacturern' National Bank:42 shares Conkolidation National Balyk: ' .1 share Mercantile Library Co.

Assignees' Sale. • -•-•Pew Tenth Presbyterian Church. . •
•20 shares San Francisco and Association.' ""^

1 share MercantileLibrary Co. . . •
• 1 share Academy Fine Arts. ' • •

• 18 shares Ne* Jersey Southern Railroad.260 shares Sun:miim Marl co - A -
1 share A tlantic Cranberry Co. _.50 shares Maysville and Big Sandy Railroad.10 shares Somerset and JohnstouIIPlank Road.• For other accounts—-'l share Philadelphia Liblary Co: •5,060 shares Neystone Zinc Co.

:AO shares New Creek Coal Co...• . .. .
I,ooo' shares Clinton Coal and Iron Co.

I share Philadelphia and' fouthern MaikEiteanishlsoCo. ' 'eb.5430 couponbonds Union Passenger Rail wS. y Co,
' 20 shares Chesapeake and 'Delaware Canal CO:

For account whomit may concern--01 shares Girard Tuba Works and Iron Co. • ,

REAL ESTATE BALE. 00T. _ •Peremptory Bale-2 MODERN' TIIREE•STORY.BRICK DWELLINGS, Noe. 1408and 1410 North Fourtli
street, above Masterat. •

3 VALUABLE :TRACTS -COAL, IRON and TIM-BER LANDS: 1.600 acres, Fayette county. Pennsyl-vania, about three miles from the Pittsburgh and'Uon;nelsville Railroad. and about 15 miles from Commisvilla.
VALUABLE COAL WHARF, 4DWELLINGff,,'.OFFICE,STABLE- FOR n -HORSES, AND- LA.RGB,

LOT. Darby road and,„Mill creak, -Twenty-Homing'Ward.
TrustooN Sale-18 WELL-SECURED. IRREDEEM-ABLE GROUND RENTS, ( payable in coin)—s22 so,821, 819 50, $24, 822 50. 82.1. , 110, 8.V.. 50, 822 50, 82250,

822 t1; 822 , 822 50, 822 50, 822 60, 82x.50,:822 50,422 50 and 822 50 a year.
Sale by Order of Helre—Estate ofChristOpher Bockidsdec'd-2 MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK. DWELL-,INGS, Nee. 227 anti 229 Stevens street, Camden, NeerJersey, _
Sarno Estate-2 FRAME DWELLINGS acid LARGELOT. St John street south ofWillow at. •
LARGE and DESIRABLE LOT, Paul street, be-tween Church and Unity, Frankford, -Twenty-thirdWitt .1 41 feet fron t,-130.feet deep.
GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLIND.No. 252 North 'Twenty -second et.Sale by Ordet-cif Heirs—Estate of SusannaII iddematt.-dee M— WELL. SvinttTLF,R...RE,D..tymk..l,NEN T. 8"30o -ow w-rirdit •MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.No. 404 North Eleventh street, above Callowhill.To Close a Partnership Account—WELL-SECURED.GROUND RENT. a year.
2 LOTS, Fifteenth street, betWeen Susquehanna awe=nne andDauphin at.
2 LOTS, Pacific street, in therear of the above.MODERN FOUR STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, No.2009 Arch, street, 20 feet front. •
BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRIM,STOREand DWELLING, Eighth street, 'abate Whar-•ten.
To Capitalists, Manufacturers, Builders end"Othere—', -

LARGE and 'VALUABLE LOT, S. E, corner of Leith-ow and- Canal streets and , Fourth street, Sixteenth11.11rd.
ELEGANT MODERN . FOUR STORY BROWN-

STONE RESIDENCE, No.210-West-Logan Square, Zt-feet trout.
ELEGANT MODERN' .T.IIREE-STORY BRICK

RESIDENCE. No. 1711 Green street, 45 feet front, 192feet deep to Mount Vernon street-2 fronts.
ELEGANT MODERN FOUR-STORY BROWN-•

STONE RESIDENCE, Nff. 2010 Spruce 'street, 2.3 feetTrout. 120 feet deep to Granville street-2 fronts.Ex. , eittor'e Sale—Estate of Dr: William Kennedy,deed—TIIREESTORY BRICK STORE and DWELL-IN0. N. E. corner of Third and Slossmau streets, above t.Poplar.
Same Estate—TllßEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,.

Slossman street: adjoining the above.
Sante Estate—LOT. She:snow street. east of Third.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No.2-403 Spruce Pt.
VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY - •

BRICE STORE, N. E. corner of Pine and Water sts.
. Executors' Sale—Estate of Joseph Itimbr. deo'd—MODERN FOUR-STORY BRIM+. RESIDENCE, NO.

Bace.t.
_MODERN THREE STORY BKIOK. RESIDENCE, •

No. 1713 Spruce st.
-• . • - •MODERN THREE-STORYY BRICK RESIDENCE,'

No. 1421 Lumbar(' st.
Sale by Order-of Heirs—VALUABLE BUSINESS-

STAND— THREE STORY BRICK STORE and'•
DWELLING. S. VV ,. corner of Sixteenth and Vine 81A.HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY • BRICK h 4RESIDENCE, No. 'MTh prin Twenty-second street.above Norris.

LARGE mai VALUABLE \LOT, Second street, south
()I'M Mittr,41.1 feet front, 317 feet deep to ciadwala tiat st-2
IfOnts. •

THREE-STORY I3RICK 'DWELLING, No.615 Mesa
street. east of Seventh,, above Federal street. •

To Otoee an Estate-I'7 Lots. section, A Monument
Cemetery. and 39 Lots section D Meinnment Cemetery. ),TIIIIEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 2129
Coates street? below Twenty,thira Bt.

VALUABLE MISC-EDT,ANEOUS 130CiKS. • -
ON TUESDAY 'AFTERNOON.

Oct. 4, nt 4 o'clock, comprising choice', EnglishLhoky.
Standar, Works. tine (slitions of the Poets, Ithitorians
tale,' Sc

Salo N0.323 Spruce street.
'HAN TISOMTI. FURNITVRE. RICH— ----

VENETIAN AND OTHER CARPETS, .tc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Oct 5, nt 10 o'clock,by catalogue, the entire. handsome
Furniture.comprising—W[lllllU Parlor Furtiltitre,
vered with hair clothrWalnut Centre and Bouquet
Tables, Walnut and Mahogany Dining Room and Cham-
ber Furniture. China, Glass and Plated Ware, Walnut
Wardrobe, Spring and Hair Matresseet Feather Bolster:I
and Pi Howe, air-tight Parlor. Stoves, Cooking Utensils.
&c., &c:

Sole No. 1713.Sorucp street.
MMEMO PAINTINGS RARE BNGRAY

INGS AND MARBLE STAITABY,
RON THURSDAY MONING.

Oct. G.at 11 o'clock, at Nu. ITI3 Spruce, atretit, will be
cold, the Private Collection of Wm. L. Llildeburn, Esq..
comprising many choice works of art and a fine bust of
Hiram Powhrs. .-

Nay be seen three days before the sale from 10A.
M, to 4P. 'AI. Catalogues now ready.

BUNTING, DITRBOROW & CO.,
AUCTIONEEII3.Noe. 233 and WA Market etreot. corner of Houk.

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. TRAVEL—-
, . G.BAGS, HATS._ OAPS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 4, at 10 o'clock, on four months, credit. Mohr&•
ing- Cases Men's, boys' and youths' calf, kip, buir
leather and Grain. Cavalry, Napoleon, Dress and Con-
gress Boots and Balmorals; kip, buff and polishedgralus
Brogans; women's,Bmisses' and children's 'calf, kid.enamelled and buff leather goat and morocco alm:w-
rote; Congress Gaiters: Lace Boots: Ankle Ties; Slip-
Sere; Metallic Overshoes -and Sandals ;Traveling Bags;

hoe La%ts, de. Also,
1,100 feet undressed and Frenchmorocco.

LARGE SALE OF tDRITISII, FRENCH.. GERMANAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING. X - •

Oct. 6,at 10 o'clock. on four tuoutha• credits,
SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1000(7
,DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOVES BY ORDER 01?
MESSES. CHARLES VESI N CO.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. •
Oct. 7. at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit, comprising •
fulland Complete lines . '

Ladies' bleached, brown anti mixed noel, cut anti
covered, iron Ironic, plain anti fleeced, gc., from plain.
to full regular,

Gents' bleached, brown and mixed half 'Hose, super
.st, mt. plain and with fancy toes and heels, all grade,
to fullregular..

Children a white, brown; mixed and fancy hose, ali •
qualities.

Genie' and Ladles' black and colored cotton, silk,Lielet,
mixed and' licrlin gloves, gaup lets and half gauntlets, •
plain and fancy trimmed.

Children'sBerlin; Lisle and cotton gloves.
N. B.—We invite particular attention to the above)

sale. as the assortments aro very desirable, and every lot
will be soh] without reserve. °

. ALSO,
400 dozen buck and kid gloves and gauntlets.
500 dozen suspenders,in various styles.

15 cases shirts and drawers.
lt) cases army socks.
Irasa Cardiganjackets

IMPORTANT BALE OF CARPETiNbS, OIL
CLOTHS, &c.

Ct.• 7, at 11 o'clock, on four months credit, about
200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage clad
Rag Carpotings, il Cloths, Rugs, &c
riIHOMAS BIRCH ez SON; AUCTION.

BEM AND COHNISSION 11IERCHANTS. •
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,

Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.
HOnsoliold Furniture ofevery description received

on Consignment.
Sales of Furnitureat Dwellings attended to on the

most •easonahle terute•
LARGE SPECIAL SAT.E OE SUPERIOR FURNI—-

TURE
CARD.—We shall hold II SPECIAL. SALE OF ELE.

GANT FUItNITUIiE,nn WEDNESDAY NEXT, Oct.
5, at 10o'clock. at the Lartte Store, No 1117 Chestnut
street (Girard Row), to arcounnialsto a unather of our
City CAlnettnakers. Pi•rsous desirous of hnctuu work
tuella:4lln the alaire Sale will please notify us at undo,
at the Anclitin Store, No. IGO ChestnutStreet.

SPECIAL SALE.
• ELEGANT NEW CABINET FURNIITERE.

ON WEDNESDAY. IIIORNING,„
Oct. 5, at 10 e'elock. • ‘ve hull n Rah, of Elegant Neti
Cabinet Furniture from the wareroomi of, lirst-claws
'retinal coffers. .

rnL. A 8 LI !DUE & CO.,AUCTION.-
. , EE ' 505 MAR.K. ET reot.

•LARGE FALAISALE OF BOOTS, SIIOES AND
* • OAPS. •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, '
Oct. 5, at 10 o'clock, we will Hell by catalogue, &bowl
1510 packagoa of Boots; Shoes and Brogans, of city and
Eastern manufacture, to, which the attention Qt nits ,
and country buyers, is called. ,

•

Open early on the morning of sale to amination. •

7,.000.1ANDOTElt KTINIS ,,L,ALLG:EZr sma o ottitam
J. lI.'MoRRIS,-

5029-6t* . No. 233 North T,•nth 6tok.v.
BCFATtDING.

I)LEABANT SECO:NITSTOR ROOMS
.1 to Rent, with Board, nom. Niutduenth and Walnut.:
Addreati " W," 131:LLEtrs Oggleg. 0c3,20.

BOARDT.NG.—VACA:sIT, TWO.LARGE
and three lima 1 roonoi, at poi SPE I'C'E at. acd•at'_ . -.- . •

_____

/.600• ARC .• STREET HAVING,BEEN
newly fitted uP, is now open for reception of

families or single gentlemen : also table board. anldtlPl
.

(1- .I.IANBEREIES.-560 BA.- 11:RET.,SPROIE
.lersoyttberrios for sato, in lo,ts to Hutt Ow

by JOS. 13, 11US61E11 dr.' CO., jt,'a Delwaxel
zquutie.


